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Abstract
Heat resistance is the ability to survive short, extreme temperature stresses, exceeding the own growth temperature by far. 
Despite their occurrence in natural substrates and their relevance for the food and healthcare industry, the diversity of fungi 
with heat resistance abilities is poorly studied. Sampling of boreal forest soils in Canada in combination with a heat-shock 
treatment (75 °C, 30 min) yielded, among others, four heat resistant, mesophilic fungal isolates. Based on rDNA barcode 
sequences, the novel isolates were assigned to Basidiomycota. In this study, we use macromorphological and micromorpho-
logical observations, cultivation assays and comparative genomics for physiological characterization, interspecific differentia-
tion, and phylogenetic placement of these isolates. A phylogeny of 38 single-copy orthologous genes, an orthology analysis, 
and septal pore type analysis revealed the isolates as representatives of two new basidiomycetous species of the novel class 
Peribolosporomycetes, a sister lineage to all other members of Ustilaginomycotina. Further genomic and phenotypic data 
support two different species (Peribolospora kevripleyi, Peribolospora baueri), which are heat resistant and osmotolerant.

Keywords Basidiomycota1 · Ustilaginomycotina2 · Peribolosporomycetes3 · Peribolospora4 · Heat  resistance5 · 
Chlamydospores6

Introduction

Several ecosystems and habitats are characterized by spon-
taneous or reoccurring high temperatures. The increas-
ing frequency and intensity of heat waves due to climate 
change, common phenomena like forest or bush fires in 

natural habitats, and the application of slash-and-burn 
methods in agriculture and forestry, flare pits in the oil and 
gas industry, or even the thermal changes during the pro-
cess of composting cause heat stress to organisms in the 
respective ecosystems. Thus, substrates like soil (Piecková 
et al. 2020), plant debris, or compost (Witfeld et al. 2021), 
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which are exposed to such fluctuating temperatures are 
often inhabited by fungi with high temperature adapta-
tions, having a potential ecological advantage towards less 
heat resistant counterparts.

Most fungi are adapted to moderate temperatures up to 
maximum 40 °C, while some heat resistant species show 
remarkable resistance to temporary, extremely high tem-
peratures. The physiological trait of heat resistance can be 
described as a function of stress intensity and time. Usually, 
a fungus can survive less intense heat-stresses for longer 
time periods, while extremely high temperatures can only 
be survived for shorter durations. For example, Aspergillus 
niger is reported to survive exposure to 60 °C for 60 min 
but shows no survival when exposed to 70 °C for 10 min 
(Jesenská et al. 1993). Due to this interaction of the two 
factors temperature and time, Samson et al. (2004) defined 
heat resistant fungi as such, which survive 75 °C for at 
least 30 min. And although survival of even higher tem-
peratures is known for some fungi, e.g., Talaromyces avel-
laneus survives 90 °C for 10 min (Jesenská et al. 1993), 
this definition has been widely accepted and applied in the 
description and isolation of heat resistant fungi (Houbraken 
and Samson 2006; Yaguchi et al. 2012; Nguyen et al. 2013; 
Day et al. 2020; Ulusoy et al. 2022). Fungal heat resistance 
can be derived by various physiological and morphologi-
cal adaptations, including especially heat-stable cell types 
and structures. The most heat resistant fungal structures 
known so far are thick-walled ascospores (Conner and Beu-
chat 1987; Dijksterhuis and Teunissen 2004; Dijksterhuis 
2007; Rachon et al. 2021). Other examples are heat resistant 
sclerotia (Hind-Lanoiselet et al. 2005) and chlamydospores 
with thickened cell walls (Seifert et al. 2004). Moreover, 
heat and stress resistance of these fungal structures can be 
increased by the production and accumulation of compat-
ible solutes with thermo-protective function, like glycerol, 
mannitol, trehalose, or trehalose-based oligosaccharides 
(Dijksterhuis 2007; Wyatt et al. 2013). Besides the synthe-
sis of cell-stabilizing compounds, heat resistant fungi can 
produce toxic secondary metabolites (Tournas 1994; Puel 
et al. 2005), also called mycotoxins. Producers of such are, 
e.g., Byssochlamys species, which are among the most com-
mon fungal contaminants of heat processed food products 
(e.g., tomato paste, apple juice) (Tournas 1994; Kotzekidou 
1997; Salomão et al. 2014; Santos et al. 2018). Therefore, 
heat resistant fungi represent a great concern for the food 
and healthcare industry. The natural occurrence of this ubiq-
uitous and saprophytic soil fungi in agricultural substrates 
often leads to contamination of fruits and crops. Due to their 
increased stress and heat resistance, high-temperature treat-
ments during food processing are insufficient to remove the 
contaminating fungi, or even trigger an activation of rest-
ing propagules (Dijksterhuis and Teunissen 2004). Subse-
quently, the occurrence and growth in food products and the 

production of toxins lead to economic losses (Piecková et al. 
2020) and exposure of customers to potentially opportunistic 
pathogens and respective toxins (Yang et al. 2014).

While the known diversity of heat resistant fungi com-
prises predominantly soil inhabiting and food spoiling 
ascomycetes, descriptions of stress- and heat resistant 
basidiomycetes are rare. Despite the great diversity of the 
Agaricomycotina and Ustilaginomycotina lineages (Hibbett 
2006; Begerow et al. 2014), most records of stress-resistant 
basidiomycetes account to the small subphylum of Walle-
miomycotina. This group contains the two orders Gemini-
basidiales and Wallemiales, and its phylogenetic position 
is recently discussed, e.g., to retain the lineage of Walle-
miomycetes within the Agaricomycotina or to represent a 
fourth subphylum of the Basidiomycota (Mishra et al. 2018, 
Naranjo-Ortiz and Gabaldón 2019). The species described 
for the Wallemiales were isolated from hypersaline environ-
ments (e.g., salted cod, solar salterns, sea water), sweets, 
soil, and air (Zalar et al. 2005), and include some of the 
most halophilic, osmophilic, and xerotolerant fungal spe-
cies worldwide (Zajc and Gunde-Cimerman 2018). The 
few described species for the Geminibasidiales are exclu-
sively soil-borne fungi and are moderately heat resistant 
and xerotolerant (Nguyen et al. 2013; Nasr et al. 2014). As 
seen in those taxa, physiological resistance often includes 
the resilience to multiple abiotic factors simultaneously like 
heat, drought, salinity, or osmolarity (Nguyen et al. 2013; 
Zajc and Gunde-Cimerman 2018). However, research on the 
diversity of stress- and heat resistant basidiomycetes, their 
evolution, and the ecological roles and physiological mecha-
nisms is still underrepresented.

In this study, we describe and characterize four novel 
basidiomycetous mesophilic isolates with heat resistance 
abilities. The isolates were obtained from forest soils in 
Canada (Nova Scotia) by following a commonly recom-
mended procedure to isolate heat resistant fungi from natu-
ral substrates (Seifert et al. 2004). BLAST searches using 
the ITS sequences of the isolates against the GlobalFungi 
database (Větrovský et al. 2020) and NCBI led to few hits of 
uncultured fungi from environmental samples, taken from 
forest soils in Australia and Taiwan (Tedersoo et al. 2014) 
and a forest fire region in Portugal (Buscardo et al. 2015). 
We provide, based on 38 orthologous single-copy genes 
using 63 fungal genomes, the phylogenetic hypothesis that 
these isolates represent a novel lineage named Peribolo-
sporomycetes class. nov. within the Ustilaginomycotina, 
as well as two new species: Peribolospora kevripleyi sp. 
nov. and Peribolospora baueri sp. nov. Our taxonomic con-
clusions are supported by additional data from ultrastruc-
ture of the septal pore type of P. kevripleyi. We performed 
microscopic and colony observations, as well as scanning 
electron microscopy to assess the macromorphology and 
micromorphology and obtain insights into the putative 
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lifestyle. Additionally, the relationship of the four isolates 
was studied, by analysis of barcode sequences, microsatel-
lite fingerprinting, and the comparison of orthologous gene 
clusters with other fungal genomes.

Material and methods

Sampling

Forest soils associated with stands of Pinaceae trees were 
sampled at four locations in Canada (Shelburne, Nova Sco-
tia) in 2001 and 2002 (Online Resource 1). For isolation of 
heat resistant, mesophilic fungi, a flotation approach with 
heat-treatment was used (Seifert et al. 2004). In brief, the 
soil substrate was put in a 0.1% (w/v) proteose peptone solu-
tion, heated to 75 °C in a water bath and then incubated 
at 75 °C for 30 min under constant shaking. Aliquots of 
the substrate solutions were mixed with melted and cooled 
(50 °C) potato dextrose agar (PDA, Difco) containing chlo-
ramphenicol (40 mg/l) and poured into Petri dishes. The 
plates were incubated at room temperature (RT) and moni-
tored for growth. Fungal colonies were subcultured and puri-
fied from the environmental plates.

Morphological characterization

Macromorphology

For morphological description of cultures, fungal isolates 
were cultivated on potato dextrose agar (PDA) (39 g/l potato 
dextrose agar (Carl Roth); pH 6.2), malt extract agar (MEA) 
(30 g/l malt extract, 3 g peptone, 20 g/l agar; pH 6.2), corn 
meal agar (CMA) (30 g/l malt extract, 20 g/l agar, cornmeal 
water (25 g/l cornmeal in tap water at 60 °C overnight, fil-
tered with cloth tissue); pH 6.2) and malt yeast 40% sucrose 
agar (M40Y) (20 g/l malt extract, 5 g/l yeast extract, 400 g/l 
sucrose, 15 g/l agar; pH 6.2) for 7 days at 25 °C. Inoculation 
of plates was performed with spore solutions of defined con-
centration. To obtain spore solutions, fungal isolates were 
grown on malt extract agar for 21 days. The cultures were 
covered with 1% (v/v) Tween 20 and 0.85% (w/v) NaCl 
solution and spores were carefully detached by scratching 
with an inoculation loop. The spore solutions were centri-
fuged (4000 g, 10 min, RT), and the sedimented spores were 
washed with 0.85% (w/v) NaCl solution. After a second cen-
trifugation, the washed spores were diluted in 0.85% (w/v) 
NaCl solution and the spore titer was determined and stand-
ardized using a counting chamber (Neubauer improved) 
following the manufacturer’s recommendations. Cultures 
were pictured, and colony sizes were measured using an 
optical stereo microscope (Zeiss Axio Zoom.V16; Carl 
Zeiss Microscopy GmbH, Göttingen, Germany), a PlanApo 

Z 0.5 × objective, and Zen software (Zeiss, Oberkochen, 
Germany). Diameters of colonies on each growth medium 
were measured in triplicates. To test further growth char-
acteristics in simulated natural conditions, the two species 
were grown in pots with twice autoclaved (first: 1 h, 121 °C; 
second: 25 min, 121 °C) pine forest soil. The substrate was 
taken from the O- and A-horizon containing both litter (e.g., 
needles, twigs) and soil. The samples were inoculated with 
spore solutions, incubated at RT, and growth was observed 
for three months.

Micromorphology

For assessment of micromorphological structures, fun-
gal isolates were grown on MEA and CMA medium for 
2–3 weeks at RT. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) 
was performed with a Sigma VP electron microscope (Carl 
Zeiss Microscopy GmbH, Göttingen, Germany) on colony 
sections. After freezing in liquid nitrogen, samples were 
sublimated at − 90 °C for 8 min, platinum sputtered for 90 s 
at 30 mA, and recorded with the Zeiss-smartSEM-User-
Interface. Measurements were performed with SmartTiffV3 
software (v.02.01) from Zeiss. For septal pore type analysis, 
transmission electron microscopy (TEM) was performed. 
High-pressure freezing and freeze substitution were con-
ducted as described by Bauer et al. (1995).

To check for indicators of meiosis, the nuclear behavior 
of the four fungal isolates was studied by using DAPI stain-
ing. The isolates were grown in liquid PD medium for up to 
1 week on RT. Mycelium was taken with a sterile inocula-
tion loop, mixed with 10 µl of  ddH2O on a glass slide, and 
the cells were quickly heat fixed by using a Bunsen burner. 
The slides were cooled down, and 5 µl of 1 × DAPI solution 
was added to the cells, which were afterwards covered by a 
coverslip. The cells were examined by fluorescence micros-
copy using an Axioplan microscope (Carl Zeiss Microscopy 
GmbH, Göttingen, Germany).

Physiological characterization

Cardinal growth temperatures of the isolates were tested on 
PDA and yeast peptone dextrose agar with additional 10% 
glucose (YPD + 10) (10 g/l yeast extract, 20 g/l peptone, 
120 g/l dextrose, 20 g/l agar; pH 6.2) in five replicates with 
one point inoculation. Plates were inoculated with spore solu-
tions and incubated at 10, 16, 20, 25, 30, and 36 °C (PD) 
and 25, 27, 30, and 33 °C (YPD + 10). Colonies were pho-
tographed after 14 days with a Samsung J5 smartphone, and 
growth was measured using Image J (Abramoff et al. 2004). 
Heat resistance of the fungal isolates was investigated with 
different approaches. First, maximum 3-week-old culture sec-
tions with mycelium and spores from CMA medium were 
transferred into 1.5 ml reaction tubes and heat-treated at 60 °C 
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and 75 °C for 30 min in a heating shaker. Heated material 
was spread on PDA, incubated at RT, and examined periodi-
cally for growth. Second, soil, inoculated with spore solutions 
and incubated (RT) for 3 months, was mixed with 0.1% (w/v) 
protease peptone solution and heated at 75 °C (30 min) in a 
water bath as described previously. Plating of the solution on 
PDA was followed by incubation (RT) for 21 days and peri-
odical examination for fungal growth. To test the fermenta-
tion abilities of the strains, phenol red assays were performed 
using liquid media, which contained protease peptone (10 g/l), 
sodium chloride (5 g/l), phenol red (0.018 g/l), and a single 
carbon source trehalose, sucrose, or xylose (each 10 g/l). For 
sterilization, 25 ml of the phenol red carbohydrate broth were 
filled in test tubes containing an inverted Durham tube and 
autoclaved (121 °C, 3 min). Each test tube was inoculated 
with three inoculation loops of freshly grown mycelium, and 
incubated for three days at RT. The tests were performed in 
triplicates. The osmotolerance, xerotolerance, and halotol-
erance of the four isolates was tested on MEA plates with 
increasing sucrose, sodium chloride (NaCl) and magnesium 
chloride  (MgCl2) gradients (Nguyen et al. 2013), and glycerol 
medium (5 g/l peptone, 1 g/l  KH2PO4, 200 g/l glycerol, 10 g/l 
glucose, 0.5 g  MgSO4, 16 g/l agar; pH 5.8), similar to DG18 
agar (Hocking and Pitt 1980).

Molecular studies

DNA extraction, barcode amplification, and fingerprinting

For genome sequencing, gDNA was extracted from 
150 mg mycelium per sample using an adapted cetyl-tri-
methylammonium-bromide (CTAB) protocol, provided in 
scope of the 1000 fungal genomes project (Grigoriev et al. 
2014) by Kohler et al. (2011), modified from Fulton et al. 
(1995). Mycelium (150 mg), grown on MEA (2 weeks, 
RT), was cooled in liquid nitrogen and homogenized with 
a ball mill (Retsch). Homogenized material was roughly 
mixed with 5.25 ml CTAB (2%) lysis buffer and incu-
bated at 65 °C for 30 min, under frequent inverting of 
the tubes. Then, 0.33 volumes of potassium acetate (5 M) 
were added and samples were incubated on ice (30 min) 
and centrifuged (40 min, 3.220 g, 4 °C). The supernatant 
was transferred in a fresh tube and mixed with one vol-
ume of chloroform:isoamylalcohol (24:1) and centrifuged 
again (30 min, 3.220 g, 4 °C). Then, the aqueous phase 
was mixed with 20 µl RNAse A (20 mg/ml) (NEB) and 
incubated (2 h, 35 °C). For precipitation, the samples were 
mixed with 1/10 volume of sodium acetate (3 M) and 1 
volume isopropanol and incubated at RT (5 min). After 
centrifugation (30 min, 10.000 g, 4 °C), the supernatant 
got discarded, and the pellet washed with 0.6 ml EtOH 
(70%) and centrifuged (10 min, 10.000 g, 4 °C). After 
air drying (5 min, RT), the DNA pellet was dissolved in 

100 µl EDTA TE buffer at 65 °C and stored at − 80 °C for 
further processing. For barcode analysis and microsatellite 
fingerprinting, gDNA was extracted by a phenol–chloro-
form-based approach, as in Witfeld et al. (2021). Ampli-
fication of the ITS-rDNA region (Schoch et  al. 2012; 
Stielow et al. 2015) was performed with the primer com-
bination ITS1F (Gardes and Bruns 1993) and ITS4 (White 
et al. 1990), as described in Witfeld et al. (2021). The LSU 
was amplified using the primers LROR (Cubeta 1991) and 
LR6 (Vilgalys and Hester 1990). Partial amplification of 
RPB1 was performed with the primers RPB1-af and RPB1-
cr (Stiller and Hall 1997; Matheny et al. 2002), the RPB2 
gene was partially amplified with the primers RPB2-5f 
and RPB2-7cr (Liu et al. 1999), and partial MCM7 gene 
region was amplified using the primers MCM7-709for 
and MCM7-1348rev (Schmitt et  al. 2009). Amplicons 
were purified using Exonuclease I and Shrimp alkaline 
phosphatase (NEB) with 1:5 diluted enzyme concentration 
and sequenced with a capillary sequencer (3130xl Genetic 
Analyzer, Applied Biosystems) by the sequencing facility 
of the Ruhr-University Bochum. Sequences were manually 
checked and corrected with BioEdit (v.7.0.5.3 28.10.2005) 
(Hall 1999). For alignments, MEGA X (v. 10.1.8, Build 
10200331) was used to perform a multiple sequence align-
ment by MUSCLE on standard settings. Additionally, 
sequences were checked using BLASTn against the Gen-
Bank database (https:// blast. ncbi. nlm. nih. gov).

For assessment of the global distribution, ITS bar-
code sequences of the four isolates were used in a 
BLAST search in the GlobalFungi Database (Větrovský 
et al. 2020). For genetic fingerprinting of the isolates, 
microsatellite-primed PCRs (MSP-PCR) were conducted 
using the primers (ATG)5, (GTG)5 (Lieckfeldt et  al. 
1993; Vuyst et al. 2008), and (GAC)5 (Baleiras Couto 
et al. 1996). The amplicon fingerprints of the different 
samples were compared by agarose gel electrophoresis 
with standardized conditions. Barcode sequences of the 
four isolates were deposited at the European Nucleotide 
Archive (ENA) database and received accession numbers, 
which are associated with the study PRJEB50042 (Online 
Resource 1). Genome assemblies and genome raw reads 
are publicly available at NCBI (Online Resource 1). The 
annotated genomes will be provided by request. Cultures 
of the four isolates were deposited at the German Collec-
tion of Microorganisms and Cell Cultures (DSMZ) (DSM 
113856, DSM 113857, DSM 113858, DSM 113859) 
and Canadian Collection of Fungal Cultures (DAOMC) 
(DAOMC 252470, DAOMC 252471, DAOMC 252472, 
DAOMC 252473). Moreover, dried specimens were 
deposited in the Canadian National Mycological Herbar-
ium (DAOM) and received respective accession numbers 
(DAOM 984983, DAOM 984984, DAOM 984985, DAOM 
984986) (Online Resource 1).

https://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov
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Genomic analysis

Genome sequencing, assembly, and annotation

The quality and quantity of extracted gDNA were meas-
ured with Qbit (Life Technologies, Burlington, Canada). 
For library preparation, the NxSeq AmpFREE Low DNA 
Library Kit (Lucigen) was used according to manufacturer 
conditions. Whole-genome sequencing (2 × 300 bp paired 
end) was done at the Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada 
(AAFC) on an Illumina MiSeq. Read quality was assessed 
with FastQC (v.0.11.8), and Trimmomatic (v.0.39) was 
applied to remove Illumina adaptors, low quality bases, 
and reads shorter than 36 bp. Genomes were assembled 
de novo using SPAdes (v.3.12.0), and assembly statis-
tics were obtained with QUAST (v.5.0.2) (Gurevich et al. 
2013). Genome completeness was calculated using BUSCO 
(v.5.2.2) against the fungal database (v.odb10) (Manni et al. 
2021). Average nucleotide identities were calculated by 
pairwise whole-genome alignment with NUCmer (v3.23) 
(MUMmer; Kurtz et al. 2004) with the “-mum” parameter. 
A delta filtering step with “ − 1” and “ − l100” was applied 
to select 1-to-1 alignments to allow rearrangements and to 
select a minimal alignment length of 100 bp, respectively. 
Gene predictions of the genomes and other species were 
performed with AUGUSTUS (v.3.3.3), trained with Cryp-
tococcus neoformans (San Felice) Vuillemin or Ustilago 
maydis (DeCandolle) Corda and for ascomycetes Schizo-
saccharomyces pombe Lindner, Saccharomyces cerevisiae 
(Desmazières) Meyen, Chaetomium globosum Kunze, or 
Aspergillus fumigatus Fresenius, as appropriate. Secreted 
proteins were calculated using SignalP (v.6.0) (Teufel et al. 
2022), and tRNAs and CAZymes were predicted using 
tRNAscan-SE (v.2.0.9) (Chan et al. 2021) and dbCAN2 
(v.10) (Zhang et al. 2018), respectively.

Phylogenomics

Genome assemblies of fungal species were obtained from 
GenBank (https:// www. ncbi. nlm. nih. gov/ assem bly) and 
Mycocosm (https:// mycoc osm. jgi. doe. gov/ mycoc osm/ 
home). Accession numbers are provided (Online Resource 
2). Orthologous protein sequences among the Peribolospo-
romycetes genomes and 59 fungal species from the Basidi-
omycota and Ascomycota were calculated using OrthoFinder 
(v.2.5.2) (Emms and Kelly 2019). A set of 38 single-copy 
orthologous genes was found to be present in all species, 
and these were individually aligned with MAFFT (v.7.273) 
(Katoh and Standley 2013). These alignments were subse-
quently concatenated, and a maximum likelihood tree was 
calculated with RAxML (v.8.2.12) (Stamatakis 2014), using 
500 bootstrap replicates, the PROTGAMMAWAG model, 
123 as seed number for the parsimony inferences and a 

random seed of 321. Shared orthologous genes were cal-
culated with ComplexUpset (v.1.3.1) package (Krassowski 
et al. 2021) and the “exclusive intersection” option in R 
(v.4.1.0; R Core Team 2021).

Results

Molecular studies

Illumina (MiSeq) sequencing yielded 4.48–6.29 million 
paired end reads for each isolate. After quality control and 
trimming, the reads were used for de novo assemblies. 
Between 750 and 1288 contigs were obtained for the four 
genomes (Table 1), and genome coverages were between 
89,4X and 112,6X. The genome size of P. baueri is 22.7 Mb, 
while P. kevripleyi has a genome size of 23.2 Mb. The GC 
content varies slightly between the two species (P. baueri 
58.7%; P. kevripleyi 59.1%) but shows a distinctly higher 
GC content in coding regions than in non-coding regions 
(Table 1). BUSCO calculated a genome completeness of 
92.9% (P. baueri) and 92.6% (P. kevripleyi). Gene predic-
tions lead to 7054 and 7024 protein-coding genes for P. bau-
eri isolates and 7283 and 7224 for P. kevripleyi.

Calculations of the similarity of the genomic sequences 
of the Peribolosporomycetes revealed that the similarity 
between the P. baueri isolates (99.98%) and P. kevripleyi 
isolates (99.69%) is distinctly higher than between the spe-
cies (95.37–95.40%) (Table 2). Maximum likelihood phy-
logenetic analyses were performed using 38 single-copy 
orthologous genes of 63 species to resolve the phylogenetic 
relationship of the Peribolosporomycetes isolates within 
Basidiomycota (Fig. 1). The phylogeny indicates that the 
four isolates represent a new monophyletic lineage, which 
we named Peribolosporomycetes class. nov., and this group 
is a sister lineage to all classes in Ustilaginomycotina. More-
over, the four isolates seem to be members of two closely 
related sister species, for which we propose the names 
Peribolospora baueri sp. nov. (DAOMC 252473, DAOMC 
252471) and Peribolospora kevripleyi sp. nov. (DAOMC 
252472, DAOMC 252470).

We compared the gene contents of species representing 
distinct classes within the Basidiomycota and the Ascomy-
cota with the Peribolospora species. We identified orthol-
ogous groups (OGs) based on the predicted proteomes of 
the 63 species used for the phylogeny (Fig. 2). Orthology 
analyses identified 18,913 OGs for all species used in our 
data set. From these, 956 OGs were shared between all ana-
lyzed classes of both Ascomycota and Basidiomycota, while 
in total, 965 genes were shared between all basidiomycet-
ous classes and the Peribolosporomycetes. A total of 2,072 
OGs were shared among all Ascomycota. The number of 
class-unique OGs varied according to the taxonomic groups. 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/assembly
https://mycocosm.jgi.doe.gov/mycocosm/home
https://mycocosm.jgi.doe.gov/mycocosm/home
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For instance, 2,734 OGs were solely found in the Agarico-
mycetes (represented by 8 species), 565 OGs only in the 
Exobasidiomycetes (8), and the Wallemiomycetes (2) had 
233 unique OGs, not shared with other fungal classes. The 
four Peribolosporomycetes shared 530 OGs, which were 
not present in other taxonomic groups. The counts of OGs 
shared between the Peribolosporomycetes and the closest 
related taxa or taxa of putatively similar lifestyle are low. 
For instance, 41 OGs are shared exclusively with the Exoba-
sidiomycetes, two OGs with the Ustilaginomycetes, and 9 
OGs with the Geminibasidiomycetes. Comparison of OGs 
within the Peribolospora species revealed almost no strain 
specific OGs. However, comparisons between the Peribo-
lospora species showed substantial amounts of shared OGs 
within the species P. baueri and P. kevripleyi, indicated by 
the phylogeny (Fig. 1). Within P. baueri (DAOMC 252473, 
DAOMC 252470) 362 unique OGs are shared, while within 
P. kevripleyi (DAOMC 252472, DAOMC 252470) 309 OGs 
are shared.

The higher genetic similarity within the two isolates of 
P. baueri (DAOMC 252473 and DAOMC 252470) and P. 
kevripleyi (DAOMC 252472, DAOMC 252471) was also 

observed in barcode sequence alignments. While the ITS, 
MCM7, RPB1, and RPB2 sequences were highly similar or 
identical among the two isolates of each species, the simi-
larity between the species was between 97.78% (RPB1) and 
99.67% (ITS). The LSU sequences were identical for all 
isolates. Microsatellite-primed PCR-fingerprints revealed 
no differences between the isolates within one species but 
showed distinct patterns between the two species P. baueri 
and P. kevripleyi (Online Resource 3). Additionally, BLAST 
searches for mating-type genes and comparative analyses led 
to the detection of the A2 allele of the pheromone-receptor 
gene in all four Peribolospora strains.

Morphological and physiological studies

Colony growth The Peribolospora species show relatively 
slow growth and a high phenotypic variability (Fig. 3). 
Young colonies are white or light beige. Older cultures 
are often gray-brown with purplish tints and tough, some-
times coriaceous, hyphal growth. After 1 week on PDA, 
flatly grown colonies of P. baueri consist of light beige, 

Table 1  Genome assembly statistics of Peribolosporomycetes isolates

P. baueri  
(DAOMC 252471)

P. baueri  
(DAOMC 252473)

P. kevripleyi 
(DAOMC 252472)

P. kevripleyi 
(DAOMC 252470)

Assembly statistics
  Total assembly size (Mb) 22.7 22.7 23.2 23.2
  Number of contigs 776 750 1211 1288
  L50 contig (kb) 166.4 201.2 121.3 139.9
  GC content (%) 58.7 58.7 59.1 59.1
  GC content coding (%) 60.9 60.9 61.2 61.2
  GC content non-coding (%) 56.0 56.1 56.5 56.5
  BUSCO (%) 92.9 91.9 92.0 92.6

Gene annotation
  Protein-coding genes 7054 7024 7283 7224
  Secreted proteins 335 334 355 349
  Coding genome (%) 54.8 54.9 55.3 55.2
  Average gene size (bp) 1764 1773 1765 1771
  Number of tRNA 114 99 103 99
  Total CAZymes 163 163 168 171

Table 2  Average nucleotide identity (%) based on whole-genome pairwise comparisons for the Peribolosporomycetes isolates

P. baueri  
(DAOMC 252471)

P. baueri  
(DAOMC 252473)

P. kevripleyi  
(DAOMC 252472)

P. kevripleyi 
(DAOMC 252470)

P. baueri (DAOMC 252471)
P. baueri (DAOMC 252473) 99.98
P. kevripleyi (DAOMC 252472) 95.39 95.37
P. kevripleyi (DAOMC 252470) 95.40 95.37 99.69
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Fig. 1  Phylogenetic position of the Peribolosporomycetes and 
Peribolospora species within Basidiomycota. The phyloge-
netic position of the isolates was calculated based on 38 single-
copy orthologous protein coding genes. The number of species 
included in collapsed groups are indicated by white numbers. 
Lineages are color-coded and correspond to the subphyla of Aga-
ricomycotina (red), Wallemiomycotina (purple), Ustilaginomyco-

tina (yellow), and Pucciniomycotina (green). Ascomycota (white) 
was used as the outgroup. Nodes with a bootstrap of ≥ 99% sup-
port are indicated by a black dot. Scale bar represents the number 
of substituted aminoacids per site. A phylogeny without collapsed 
groups (Online Resource 6), strain IDs of used species (Online 
Resource 2), and the original alignment file are provided (Online 
Resource 7)
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agglutinated hyphae, while P. kevripleyi colonies show 
more centrally convex growth. On MEA and CMA, P. baueri 
appears gray and P. kevripleyi gray-brownish. Characteristi-
cally, both species depict convex and grooved rosettes, and 
especially for P. kevripleyi, the sulcate growth continues 
peripherally. On M40Y, both species appear as flat-growing 
white hyphae, with P. kevripleyi showing centrally denser 
growth.

Abiotic stress resistance Growth on M40Y indicated 
osmotolerance for both Pelibolospora species, but growth 
on DG18-like glycerol medium was strongly reduced and 
no growth was observed for P. kevripleyi strain DAOMC 
252472. Addition of different compounds, which lower 
the water activity (aw) of a medium, was used to assess the 
degree of xerotolerance, osmotolerance and halotolerance 
of the Peribolospora species (Fig. 4). Increasing amounts 
of sodium chloride (NaCl) and glycerol strongly inhibited 
growth of P. baueri and P. kevripleyi. In comparison, better 
growth on sodium chloride was observed up to an aw of 0.95 
(7.8% NaCl, 1.3 M), while on glycerol, growth was slower 
and observed up to an aw of 0.98 (16.5% glycerol, 1.8 M). 
In contrast to that, reduction of the aw by addition of sucrose 
had a positive effect on the growth of both Peribolospora 

species, up to an aw of 0.95 (26% sucrose, 0.7 M), and 
growth on sucrose was observed up to a concentration of 
60.8% (1.8 M), respectively, an aw of 0.87. Both species 
showed growth on media with tested pH values between 
3.5 and 9. Thereby, growth was only marginally affected 
by pH values between 4.5 and 7.5, and growth at the rather 
extreme pH values 3.5 and 9 was slower, but not weakened. 
Notably, only a small growth reduction of P. kevripleyi strain 
DAOMC 252470 was observed at pH 9, while the other 
strains showed clearly inhibited growth.

Temperature adaptation Growth of P. baueri and P. kevri-
pleyi was observed from 10 to 35 °C. Growth of Peribolos-
pora kevripleyi strain DAOMC 252472 was observed up to 
36 °C. On PDA, the optimum temperature of all isolates is 
between 25 and 30 °C. Therefore, all Peribolospora isolates 
are considered as mesophilic. Heat resistance tests (75 °C, 
60 °C; 30 min) using spore solutions or stamped mycelia 
from 3-week-old solid-state cultivations failed. However, for 
both P. baueri and P. kevripleyi (DAOMC 252473, DAOMC 
252470), cultures which grew up to 3 months on sterilized 
pine forest soil with a pH of 3.65 (Fig. 5) survived the heat-
treatment at 75 °C (30 min), were re-isolated from the soil 
substrate, and regrew on PDA.

Fig. 2  Orthology analysis of the Peribolospora species, representing 
the Peribolosporomycetes, and related fungal lineages. Total number 
of orthogroups shared among datasets are indicated by bars. Bars rep-
resenting orthogroups exclusively found in the Peribolospora isolates 
are highlighted in gray. Background colors correspond to Agaricomy-

cotina (red), Wallemiomycotina (purple), Ustilaginomycotina (yel-
low), Pucciniomycotina (green), and Ascomycota (white). Taxonomic 
groups sharing a specific set of orthologous genes are highlighted by 
black dots, while not included taxa are grayed out. The number of 
species included in each group is indicated after the lineage name
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Spore morphology Chlamydospores and conidia were 
observed for cultures grown on corn meal agar (CMA), 
malt extract agar (MEA) with or without addition of sucrose 
for at least 2 weeks (Fig. 7), and on pine forest soils after 
3 months (Fig. 5). Micromorphological features of Peri-
bolospora baueri and Peribolospora kevripleyi are highly 
similar. In both species, chlamydospores are terminally 
produced and are carried by a coiled hypha, often wrap-
ping around the fully developed spore. Characteristically, 
mature chlamydospores are hyaline, triangular, pear-like 
shaped with a narrow proximal side and broadening dis-
tally (Fig. 8). Chlamydospores of P. baueri had a length 
of 7.2–11.4 µm (mean ± SE = 9.0 ± 0.8) and a width of 

7–11.4 µm (mean ± SE = 9.4 ± 0.4), while the measurements 
for P. kevripleyi were 7.6–11.7 µm (mean ± SE = 9.8 ± 0.9) 
and 7.1–10.2 µm (mean ± SE = 8.7 ± 0.7). Both species 
produce ovoid or cylindrical, petiolate conidia, some-
times with apical scars after bearing secondary conidia 
(Fig. 6; Fig. 8; Online Resource 4). Primary conidia of P. 
baueri are 4.3–9.7 µm (mean ± SE = 6.6 ± 1.3) in length 
and 2–3 µm (mean ± SE = 2.4 ± 0.2) in width, while P. 
kevripleyi primary conidia have a size of 4.3–13.7 µm 
(mean ± SE = 7 ± 2) and 1.8–3.8 µm (mean ± SE = 2.4 ± 0.4). 
Secondary conidia of P. baueri have a length of 2.6–5 µm 
(mean ± SE = 3.7 ± 0.5) and a width of 1.9–3.4  µm 
(mean ± SE = 2.5 ± 0.4), and secondary conidia of P. 

Fig. 3  Colonies of Peribolospora baueri and Peribolospora kevrip-
leyi. a–b Colonies of P. baueri strains (DAOMC 252471, DAOMC 
252473) on PDA, MEA, CMA, and M40Y after 7 days at 25 °C. c–d 

Colonies of P. kevripleyi strains (DAOMC 252472, DAOMC 252470) 
on PDA, MEA, CMA, and M40Y after 7  days at 25  °C. Scale 
bars = 5 mm
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kevripleyi have a size of 2–5.1 µm (mean ± SE = 3.4 ± 0.6) 
length and 1.8–3.2  µm (mean ± SE = 2.2 ± 0.3) width. 
Nuclear staining and fluorescence microscopy of the micro-
morphological structures did not lead to the observation of 
any indicators of meiosis.

Septal pore morphology The septal pores of P. kevripleyi 
(DAOMC 252470) were observed with transmission elec-
tron microscopy, as a representative for all Peribolosporo-
mycetes (Fig. 7). P. kevripleyi has relatively simple pore 
type characteristics. Septum membranes, adjacent to the 
pore openings, are not thickened, but unequally layered. 
Parenthesomes, forming distinct outer septal pore caps or 
tubular extensions, are absent. However, low contrasted 
elements margin the pore openings and could be related to 
the septal pore functions. Additionally, supposedly non-
membranous areas of increased electron-density are vis-
ible in the pore openings and occasionally slightly extend 
towards the cytoplasm of connected cells (Fig. 7A, C). The 
imaged septal pores of P. kevripleyi had widths between 
0.06 and 0.09 µm.

Taxonomy

Peribolosporomycetes Witfeld, M. A. Guerreiro, H.D.T. 
Nguyen, Begerow, class. nov.

Mycobank: 843630
Description: Class of mesophilic, heat resistant and 

osmotolerant basidiomycetes with slow hyphal growth and 
high phenotypic variability. Characteristically, triangular 
shaped chlamydospores are distally produced on coiled 
hyphae. Sympodial, ovoid conidia are produced. Relatively 
simple septal pores, without thickened septum membranes. 
Parenthesomes, forming distinct septal pore caps are absent, 
but low contrasted elements indicate non-membranous struc-
tures around the pore openings and within the pore. Based 
on the analysis of 38 protein coding genes, orthology analy-
sis, and septal pore type analysis, this class is placed within 
the Ustilaginomycotina.

Type species: Peribolospora baueri

Peribolosporales Witfeld, M. A. Guerreiro, H.D.T. 
Nguyen, Begerow, ord. nov.

Mycobank: 843631
Description: According to the characters given above for 

the class Peribolosporomycetes.

Peribolosporaceae Witfeld, M. A. Guerreiro, H.D.T. 
Nguyen, Begerow, fam. nov.

Mycobank: 843632
Description: According to the characters given above for 

the class Peribolosporomycetes.

Fig. 4  Growth of Peribolospora baueri and Peribolospora kevripleyi 
at different water activities and pH. Water activities between 1.00 and 
0.83 were reached by adding defined amounts of a sucrose, b sodium 
chloride, and c glycerol to the media. d Growth on pH 3.5–9. Cul-
tures were incubated at room temperature for 14 days
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Peribolospora Witfeld, M. A. Guerreiro, H.D.T. Nguyen, 
Begerow, gen. nov.

Mycobank: 842991
Etymology: “Peribolos” refers to the characteristic enclo-

sure or embracement of the chlamydospores (“spora”) by the 
coiled, spore-carrying hyphae.

Type species: Peribolospora baueri
Description: Class of mesophilic, heat resistant, and osmo-

tolerant basidiomycetes with high phenotypic variability. 
Characteristically, the hyaline, triangular shaped chlamydo-
spores are distally produced on coiled hyphae. Basidiomata 
or basidiospores are not observed. Sympodial, hyaline, and 
ovoid conidia are produced. Species have relatively simple 
septal pores, without thickened septum membranes. Paren-
thesomes, forming distinct septal pore caps, are absent, but 
low contrasted elements indicate non-membranous structures 
around the pore openings and within the pore. White–gray or 
beige mycelia are formed by slow growing, young colonies. A 
high phenotypic variability, depending strongly on cultivation 
medium and culture age, is observed. In older colonies brown 
and purplish pigmentation and coriaceous growth of aggluti-
nated hyphae are often observed. Xylose, trehalose, or sucrose 
are not fermented. Based on the analysis of 38 protein coding 
genes, orthology analysis, and septal pore type analysis, this 
class is placed within the Ustilaginomycotina.

Notes: The two described species P. baueri and P. kevri-
pleyi can be identified and distinguished using molecular 
barcodes (e.g., RPB1, RPB2, MCM7, ITS). Additionally, a 
reliable differentiation of the two species is possible based 
on MSP-PCR fingerprinting (e.g., ATG 5, GAC 5, GTG 5) and 
orthology analysis.

Peribolospora baueri Witfeld, M. A. Guerreiro, H.D.T. 
Nguyen, Begerow, sp. nov.

Mycobank: 843634
Etymology: Named after the mycologist Robert Bauer for 

his extensive research in mycology and simple pored fungi.
Type: Canada: Nova Scotia, Shelbourne County, Colquist 

Road, isolated from soil associated with a stand of Pinus res-
inosa Aiton by a 75 °C heat-shock (30 min) approach, isola-
tion date: Oct 1, 2002. Holotype: P. baueri DAOM 984984, 
deposition as dried culture of DAOMC 252473; Ex-type: 
P. baueri DAOMC 252473. DSMZ: DSM 113857. ENA 
database: Study: PRJEB50042, ITS: OW455115, LSU: 
OW455119, Genome assembly: JAMDHS000000000. Strains 
examined: DAOMC 252473 (ex-type), DAOMC 252471.

Description: Colony growth to a diameter of 
1.73 cm ± 0.03 cm on PDA, 1.76 cm ± 0.04 cm on MEA, 
1.76 cm ± 0.02 cm on CMA, and 0.99 cm ± 0.02 cm on M40Y 
after 1 week at RT, was observed. Cardinal temperatures are 
10–35 °C, and optimum temperature is between 25 and 30 °C 
with colony sizes of 3.68 ± 0.21 cm at 30 °C. Increasing pig-
mentation from white and beige colored young colonies to 

gray, gray-brown, or purplish colored mycelia in older colo-
nies. Growth is often coriaceous or shows agglutinated hyphae 
forming sulcate growing colonies with sharp margins. Chla-
mydospores and conidia are produced on MEA and CMA 
after 7–14 days. Chlamydospore development is observed to 
start with a distally swelling hyphae tip. During chlamydo-
spore formation, spore carrying hyphae increase coiling. 
Mature, triangular shaped chlamydospores have a length of 
7.2–11.4 µm (mean ± SE = 9 ± 0.8) and a width of 7–11.4 µm 
(mean ± SE = 9.3 ± 0.4). Ovoid or cylindrical conidia are peti-
olate with apical scars when secondary conidia detached. Pri-
mary conidia are 4.3–9.7 µm (mean ± SE = 6.6 ± 1.3) × 2–3 µm 
(mean ± SE = 2.4 ± 0.2) and secondary conidia are 2.6–5 µm 
(mean ± SE = 3.6 ± 0.5) × 1.9–3.4 µm (mean ± SE = 2.5 ± 0.4).

Peribolospora kevripleyi Witfeld, M. A. Guerreiro, 
H.D.T. Nguyen, Begerow sp. nov.

MycoBank: 843633
Etymology: Named after Kevin Ripley, the partner of 

one of the co-authors (H.D.T. Nguyen) of the study.
Type: Canada: Nova Scotia, Shelbourne County, 

Colquist Road, isolated from soil associated with a stand 
of Pinus banksiana Lambert by a 75  °C heat-shock 
(30 min) approach, isolation date: 17 Oct 2001. Holo-
type: P. kevripleyi DAOM 984985, deposition as dried 
culture of DAOMC 252472; Ex-type: P. kevripleyi 
DAOMC 252472. DSMZ: DSM 113856. ENA database: 
Study: PRJEB50042 ITS: OW455118, LSU: OW455122, 
Genome assembly: JAMDHT000000000. Strains exam-
ined: DAOMC 252472 (ex-type), DAOMC 252470.

Description: Colony growth to a diameter of 
2.10 cm ± 0.06 cm on PDA, 1.81 cm ± 0.04 cm on MEA, 
2.06 cm ± 0.02 cm on CMA, and 1.23 cm ± 0.01 cm on M40Y 
after 1 week at RT was observed. Cardinal temperatures are 
10–36  °C, and optimum temperature is between 25 and 
30 °C, with colony sizes of 3.18 ± 0.43 cm at 30 °C. Chla-
mydospore and conidia production on MEA and CMA after 
7–14 days. During ontogenesis, increasing colony pigmen-
tation from white and beige young colonies to gray-brown 
or purplish older colonies. Agglutinated hyphae with the 
tendency to form coriaceous appearing colonies with sul-
cate growth and often centrally rosette growth with sharp 
margins. Formation of chlamydospores begins with swell-
ing hyphae tips and coiling of the spore-carrying hyphae. 
Mature, triangular shaped chlamydospores have a length 
of 7.6–11.7  µm (mean ± SE = 9.8 ± 0.9) and a width of 
7.1–10.2 µm (mean ± SE = 8.7 ± 0.7). For ovoid or cylindri-
cal, petiolate conidia apical scars are observed when sec-
ondary conidia detached. From proximal to distal, primary 
conidia are 4.3–13.7 µm (mean ± SE = 7 ± 2) and the width 
varies between 1.8–3.8 µm (mean ± SE = 2.4 ± 0.4). Second-
ary conidia are 2–5.1 µm (mean ± SE = 3.4 ± 0.6) × 1.8–3.2 
µm (mean ± SE = 2.2 ± 0.3).
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Discussion

A heat treatment approach (Seifert et al. 2004) used on Cana-
dian boreal forest soils led to the isolation of four heat resistant, 
undescribed fungal strains, which based on molecular barcodes 
were classified as basidiomycetes. Morphological, physiologi-
cal, phylogenetic, and genomic analyses provide evidence for 
the description of a novel class, Peribolosporomycetes, and two 
new species, Peribolospora baueri and P. kevripleyi.

Heat‑ and stress‑resistance of Peribolospora species

Due to their high morphological similarity and overall phe-
notypic variability (Figs. 3, 6, and 8), we aimed for additional 
features for species differentiation of P. baueri and P. kevri-
pleyi. Physiological traits are often used to differentiate mor-
phologically similar and cryptic species (Peterson and Jurjević 
2013; Jančič et al. 2015; Peintner et al. 2019). However, the 
growth temperature ranges of both species are typical for mes-
ophilic fungi and highly similar (Online Resource 5), and the 
stress resistance to differently lowered water activities is also 
comparable. Xerotolerance or osmotolerance are the ability 
to grow at a water activity of 0.85 or lower (Pitt 1975). Both 
Peribolospora species grow on low NaCl concentration up 
to 7.8% (aw 0.95) (Fig. 4), which is high for the majority of 
terrestrial basidiomycetes, while ascomycetes often tolerate 
higher salt concentrations (Tresner and Hayes 1971; Jaouani 
et al. 2014). Theoretically, that enables Peribolospora to colo-
nize saline soils and share habitats with halotolerant plants, 
which flourish at sea water salinity of 3.5% NaCl. Nonethe-
less, the ability to withstand high sucrose concentrations is 
far more pronounced in both Peribolospora species, showing 
osmotolerant capabilities with growth on M40Y and even up 
to 60.8% sucrose  (aw 0.87) (Fig. 4). Although several common 
mechanisms are involved in adaptation to high salinity and 
sugar concentrations, the lopsided tolerance to high osmotic 
pressure caused by one of these factors is a common phenom-
enon in fungi (Kunčič et al. 2010, 2013; Bubnová et al. 2014). 
The ability to grow at high sugar concentrations is typical for 
many food spoilage fungi (e.g., Zygosaccharomyces or Xero-
myces) (Snyder et al. 2019). Other traits of spoilage fungi, 
isolated frequently from industrially processed food products 

(e.g., canned fruits, juices), are tolerance of low pH values 
and heat resistance (Scaramuzza and Berni 2014; Santos et al. 
2018). Both, P. kevripleyi and P. baueri show growth at pH 
3 (Fig. 4) and colonized coniferous soils of pH 3.65 in an 
in vitro experiment (Fig. 5).

While heat treatments (60 °C, 75 °C), using maximum 
3-week-old spore solutions and mycelium stamps obtained 
from Peribilospora species grown on PDA were not sur-
vived, exposure to a heat treatment of the colonized soil 
substrate, imitating natural growth conditions and the com-
monly applied procedure for the isolation of heat resistant 
fungi (Seifert et al. 2004; Yaguchi et al. 2012; Nguyen et al. 
2013), verified the heat resistance of Peribolospora. It is well 
known that the heat resistance abilities of fungi are highly 
dependent on manifold intrinsic and extrinsic factors. For 
instance, culture age can positively correlate with the resil-
ience of spores to high temperature stresses (Conner and 
Beuchat 1987; Dijksterhuis and Teunissen 2004). Conner 
et al. (1987) demonstrated the increased heat resistance of 
older spores and the accumulation of thermoprotective sug-
ars, morphological changes of the cell wall, and extractable 
proteins in aging spores. Further, a dependency between the 
heat resistance abilities of fungi and the availability of certain 
solutes (e.g., salts, sugars), organic acids, or the pH value 
(Bayne and Michener 1979) in the cultivation substrate or the 
heated test substrate has been observed before (Conner and 
Beuchat 1987; Engel and Teuber 1991; Tournas 1994). This 
variation of the heat resistance of a fungus is a major prob-
lem in food industry, since different food products require 
different temperature treatments to successfully inactivate 
contaminants of the same fungal species (Dijksterhuis 2007).

SEM of the colonized soils revealed exceedingly numer-
ous amounts of chlamydospores in the samples (Fig. 5). We 
speculate that either the prolonged cultivation time itself, 
the low pH value of the soil substrate, or compounds within 
the soil led to physiological changes during the maturation 
of the numerous spores, which allowed the survival of the 
heat treatment at 75 °C for 30 min. The possibility of soil 
accumulates, which protected the fungal structures from the 
heat treatment can be excluded, due to the high dilution of 
the substrate and the constant shaking during the heat expo-
sure. Notably, the trait of heat resistance is more commonly 
known for ascomycetous fungi, producing extremely heat 
resistant asco- or chlamydospores (Seifert et al. 2004; Berni 
et al. 2017; Biango-Daniels et al. 2019), while descriptions 
of heat resistant basidiomycetes are rare, with only a few 
species described so far (Nguyen et al. 2013, 2014). Further 
investigations (e.g., cell wall composition, thermoprotective 
compound accumulation, heat-shock proteins) are neces-
sary to elucidate the potential mechanisms behind the heat 
resistance, presumably derived by heat resistant chlamydo-
spores of the novel Peribolospora species. Also, additional 
sampling campaigns aiming for mesophilic, heat resistant 

Fig. 5  Growth of Peribolospora on sterilized coniferous forest soil. 
a P. kevripleyi DAOMC 252472 and b P. baueri DAOMC 252473 
growing on soil samples, including coniferous litter. a  (i–ii) Growth 
of  P. kevripleyi on a piece of wood within the soil sample. (iii–iv) 
Chlamydospores and conidiophores of P. kevripleyi. (v–vi) SEM pic-
tures of P. kevripleyi growing on soil substrate and spore formation. b 
(i–ii) Growth of P. baueri on soil samples, including pine needles and 
wood. (iii) Chlamydospores and conidiophores of P. baueri on soil 
samples. (iv–v) SEM pictures of P. baueri growing on soil samples 
and chlamydospores. Inoculated soil samples were incubated (RT) in 
moderate light for 90 days. Unlabeled black scale bars = 1 mm, white 
scale bars = 10 µm

◂
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Fig. 6  Chlamydospores and conidiogenous cells with conidia of Peri-
bolospora baueri and Peribolospora kevripleyi. Scanning electron 
micrographs of P. baueri chlamydospores (a DAOMC 252473, b 
DAOMC 252471) and conidiophores (c DAOMC 252743, d DAOMC 

252471), and P. kevripleyi chlamydospores (e DAOMC 252472, 
f DAOMC 252470) and conidiophores (g DAOMC 252472, h 
DAOMC 252470). Cultures were grown for at least 2 weeks on CMA 
or MEA at RT. Scale bars = 2 µm
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basidiomycetes might reveal further heat resistant species 
belonging to the Peribolosporomycetes.

Taxonomic position of the new class 
Peribolosporomycetes

The isolates described in this study share certain physiological 
traits (e.g., heat resistance, pH growth range) with the Gemini-
basidiales within the subphylum of Wallemiomycotina, which 
is a sister lineage to the Agaricomycotina (Naranjo-Ortiz and 
Gabaldón 2019). Our phylogenetic analysis is congruent with 
the current knowledge of fungal taxonomy (Spatafora et al. 
2017; Naranjo-Ortiz and Gabaldón 2019) and supports the 
placement of the Peribolospora isolates in a sister lineage to all 
other existing Ustilaginomycotina (Fig. 1; Online Resource 6). 
Additionally, it revealed two different Peribolospora species 
in our study. This is supported by the similarity of analyzed 
barcode sequences and the identical fingerprints within the P. 
baueri and P. kevripleyi isolates (Online Resource 3). Micros-
atellite-primed PCR fingerprinting has been already success-
fully used by several studies to differentiate isolates both on 
species or strain level, leading to the unraveling of genetic 
diversity and species complexes within the Ascomycota (Suh 
et al. 2013; Ramírez-Castrillón et al. 2014), and differentiation 

of basidiomycetous genera (Caldeira et al. 2009). Given that 
lifestyle adaptations and relatedness are reflected in genomic 
differences and gene content (Buijs et al. 2021), the orthol-
ogy analysis further strengthens the creation of new lineage 
within the Basidiomycota, represented by two different spe-
cies (Figs. 1 and 2). Differentiation of P. baueri and P. kevri-
pleyi based on their orthologous groups is possible, and each 
chosen fungal class, as well as the combined Peribolospora 
isolates, had a unique set of orthologs, not shared with species 
from other groups. Moreover, individual comparisons of the 
set of orthologs of Peribolospora to the other classes revealed 
no compelling overlap, with the biggest overlap observed for 
the Exobasiodiomycetes. Respectively, this indicates unique 
genetic traits and a lower degree of relatedness of the Peribolo-
spora species towards already existing fungal taxa. To substan-
tiate the idea of a novel lineage within the Basidiomycota and 
to answer the question of the rank of the taxonomic group, for 
which the Peribolospora isolates are representative species, we 
investigated the septal pore type of a Peribolospora isolate (P. 
kevripleyi DAOMC 252470) (Fig. 7). Since a long time, septal 
pore morphology is essential for the arrangement of the major 
basidiomycetous taxa (Bauer et al. 1997) and is still used as an 
important micromorphological marker to solve phylogenetic 
relationships and describe novel classes and species (Scheuer 

Fig. 7  Septal pore morphology of Peribolospora. Transmission elec-
tron micrographs of P. keyripleyi (DAOMC 252470) septal pores 
(a–c). A tubular structure, visible in the pore, is indicated by white 

arrows. Low contrasted, non-membranous structures around the pore 
opening are highlighted by a black arrow. Cultures were grown for at 
least two weeks on CMA or MEA at RT. Scale bars = 100 nm
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et al. 2008; Nguyen et al. 2015). The simple septal pore type 
of Peribolospora without membrane swelling differs from the 
characteristic dolipores found in the Agaricomycotina and Wal-
lemiomycotina (Van Driel et al. 2009; Nguyen et al. 2015). 
Instead, Peribolospora septal pores resemble rather the mor-
phology of Ustilaginomycotina or Pucciniomycotina species, 
which have simple septal pores. Especially the members of the 
Ustilaginomycotina are characterized by outer pore caps and 
often variably intense, electron-dense areas or bands associ-
ated to the pore openings, as frequently described for various 
taxa in the Ustilaginomycetes and Exobasidiomycetes (Bauer 
et al. 1997; de Beer et al. 2006; Lutz et al. 2012). Notably, 
the septal pores of these classes usually contain very distinct, 
membranous outer septal pore caps. However, we observed 
only extremely low contrasted, thin structures in association 
to the pore opening (Fig. 7), which could be homologous to 
the septal pore caps, similar to Lutz et al. (2012). In addi-
tion, a tubular structure in the pore seems highly similar to the 
tubular ring described for Exobasidiomycetes (Begerow et al. 
2014). Therefore, and based on the genetic analyses, further 

morphological observations and the physiological properties, 
we conclude that the Peribolospora isolates represent at least 
a novel class within the Ustilaginomycotina, called Peribolo-
sporomycetes, and are a sister lineage to the existing classes of 
Ustilaginomycotina. Further, we describe the four Peribolos-
pora isolates of our study as two different species (P. baueri 
and P. kevripleyi) of the novel genus Peribolospora.

In further studies, detailed genome analysis assessing 
genome composition and structure, functional gene annotation, 
transcriptomic, and CAZyme analyses could provide insights 
into the physiological adaptations and the lifestyle of the Peri-
bolospora species. With their heat resistance, growth at low pH 
values, and osmotolerant properties, the Peribolospora species 
represent a novel taxonomic lineage within the Basidiomycota. 
These capabilities could serve as an ecological advantage and 
be conducive for Peribolosporomycetes to successfully live in 
environments with pronounced physiological stresses. Several 
BLAST hits for its sequences against fungal databases puta-
tively indicate a global distribution of species related to Peri-
bolospora. Notably, all hits were from environmental samples 

Fig. 8  Micromorphological traits of Peribolospora. a–b Hyphae and 
conidiophores with primary and secondary conidia. After conidia 
release, apical scars are visible. c–d Young, developing chlamydo-

spores with an increase in hyphal coiling. e–g Fully developed chla-
mydospores at coiled hyphae. Scale bars = 10 µm
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taken from forest soils, partially in forest fire regions. This 
supports the idea of forest soils, exposed to severe temperature 
stresses, as potentially one of the natural habitats of Peribolo-
sporomycetes and explains the heat resistance as an adaptation 
to an ecological niche.

Supplementary Information The online version contains supplemen-
tary material available at https:// doi. org/ 10. 1007/ s11557- 023- 01879-4.
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